
fTimber tana. Act June t, 1878.1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.and city7 in making our town attrac-
tive to the stranger coming into our
midst We feel certain that should

gq& Iftver lacier. UST OF X ANds

FAIRPARISTHE

We will make (special endeavor this month to sell all our odds and ends.
One-fift- h off on Flannellette Nighti Gowns. '

Special prices on odd pieces of Underwear.
A nice line of Embroideries just received.
We have a very few ladies and misses Jackets and Capes that we will sell

very cheap. -
'

.

The NEW IDEA is the original and only successful 10c Paper Pattern. We

selltheni. Call and get a fashion sheet.
Buy a pair of Heart and Arrow brand Shoes and get a free round-tri- p to

St. Louis World's Fair.

Just
A full line of "VVV.L. DOUGLAS SHOES .

for men nothing better for the price
and the price is the same the world over. --

We have also been appointed agents for
Sweet, Orr & Co., and have a full line of
their overalls on hand. Will have soon
a full line of Mens' and Boys' Suits,
bought direct from manufacturers. It

will pay you to see our line before buying. Our
goods and prices are right.

A. S. BLOWERS & SON.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1903.

The total of the summaries of the
assessment rolls of all the counties of
the state, published In last Sunday's
Oregonian, shows that the total taxable
value of all the property in the state is

1148,(199,601. 65 for the year 1902, as

seainst 141.398,513.96 for 1901. This
Is an increase of $6,701,087.69. Every
count v reports an increase in valua
tions except Klamath, Umatilla and
Yamhill. Each of these three reports

decrease. Malheur county reports an
increase of 50 per cent, while Tillamook
leads with an increase of about 00 per
cent. The total taxable value of prop-

erty in Wasco county in 1901 was
which, In 1902, was increased

to 14,302,535 an increase of
This Is rather a oor showing fr
Wasco, one of the richest counties in
the state in agriculture, fruit growing
lumbering industries, sheep and wool

Its bands of horses and cattle. Out
side of Hood River valley there could
Dot have been much of an increase in
the county. The increase ici valuation
in Hood River town school district
aloue amounted to (87,000. At this
rate it is safe to say the districts of
Frankton, Barrett, Crapper, PiueGrove,
Odell, Hillstrora, Rose Hill, Dukes Val
ley and Mount Hood, all in Hood
River valley, made up most of the bal
ance of the increase for Wasco county.
Hood River has no complaint to make
about its increased assessment (at least
not until we come to pay taxes); but
there is cause for objection to the val
uation of property in the balance of the
county. There is room for reform in
the manner of assessing property fur
taxation.

Hiuce the above was put iu type the
Glacier has received from the records
at The Dalles figures showing that
the increased valuallou iu the property
of Hood River valley amounts to S206,
685 within f 13,435 of the total increase
for the county. The following table
shows the aaseusment of property iu
the different Hood River school dis
tricts for the year 1901 and 1902:

190L 1902.
Wat 2 , 74,400 f 74,985

3.. 229,320 315,805
4... 37,225 51,050
6.. 38,700 51,095

23,295 98,300
7. . 49,725 43,790

43 7,245 4,285
CO 16,930 no report
CI.--.. 26,095 54,495
62...., 7,560 no report
73...., 17,615
74. 5,810

Totals $511,095 $717,790
School district 6 and 60 were conso)

idated in January, 1903. School dis
trict No. 73 wan cut off from No. 7 last
year. School districts 61 and 62 were
consolidated in January, 1903. School
district No. 74 was created from the
northern portion of No. 43. si

Complaint is frequently made of the
unwarranted cutting of trees and shrubs
on the public highways and along the
streets, this, too, in some instances, by
the supervisor of roads. Valuable
bade trees and beautiful Bhrubs.wbicb

in no way interfere with travel, have
been ruthlessly cut dowu, and for no
other reason, apparently, but for lack

' of appreciation of the beauties these
trees and shrubs amnt! is th? y. This
should not be. Shade trees along our
public highways and streets In the res
ident portion of our city, where not in- -

lerieiing witu the Improvement of
streets or sidewalks, should not only
be left standing, but owners of prop-ert- y

should be encouraged to plant
shade trees Iu front of their premises to
beautify the city. We should like to

City Blacksmith Shop, j. r. Nickeisen,ProP

General Blacksmithing.
Horse Shoeing and

Dealer in Blacksmith and
Makeb op

'Stab Bbaxd" Tools,
Fully Warrastbd.

Cor. 4lh and Columbia.

FOR

some of oor prominent citizens take
hold of this matter a good live society
would goon spring into existence. Thi
is a move that should commend itself
to and receivs the enpport of all classes,
and we know of none better qualified to
take charge of this than the good ladies
of our city. We ..have in mind the
names of a number of excellent ladies,
who, if they would consent to inaugu-

rate a movement of this kind, we feel

assured of its success. Start tho ball to
rolling now, ladies, and we poor mortals
of men will gladly dance attendance to
your every beck and call, rendering such
assistance as lies within the power of

such as we are. The Glacier will gladly
lend its columns in furtherance of any
plan which may add to the beauty --of
oar hemes ana trie Deftermen t ot our
town,

Our correspondent Verdant, in his
letters to the Glacier, seems fo have
caused as much commotion in a local
way as did the letters of Junius, pub-
lished iu the London Advertiser about
150 years ago, and which excited the
curiosity of all England and America
to know the author. The authorship
of the Junius letters was n;ver know
definitely. These letters, directed
:igai(ist the ministry and leading pub
lie characters of the time, contained
some of the most effective specimens o:

invective to be found in literature
Verdant slings a trenchant pen him
self, but there Is nothing abusive, noth
ing personal in his letters nothing go

far that any one would be Justified in
taking offense at. Men in public office
or in charge of any public enterprise
may expect their public acts to be crit
icised. No one should take-offens- at
friendly criticism. Whether Verdant
writes again or not, his letters have
pointed out bow the people of our com'
tnuoity might help themselves, got
them to talking about things tha
might be done for the betterment of
Hood River, and they may be product
iveof some good. "Who Is Verdant?1

the standing conundrum. Many
have tried to guess, but so far all guesses
have missed. His identity remains
undiscovered.

Tbe Glacier is iu receipt of the
Seventh Uiennial Jteporl of the Sta!e
Board of Horticulture, the copy for
which was prepared and edited by E.
L. Smith, president of the board. The
book is replete with useful knowledge
for tbe fruit grower, contains the re
ports of the president and district com
luissiouers for the years 1901 and 1902,

papers Upon the care of fruits, formulas
for making all the sprays, aud gives
many illustrations. The book will be
ready for distribution iu a few days
wuen every fruit grower should ask
for one of Mr. Smith or the district
commissioner. The retiring nresideu
offers the following acknowledgments

W ith the publication of this volnm
the labors ot the writer as president ol
the Oregon stale board of horticulture
win pracucaiiy cease. lor the mist-
-- i.. . - l. i i r. .jeaiu ne nas ueeu nientinea with
the horticultural hitpipttiu nf liu ii., t,.
three yeaie as president of the stale
uorticuiuiral society ami a I ke term
and relation with the state board of
Horticulture, lliese positions huve
Deeu prontuble only m the suise that
tbey brought him in tontact with bel
ter pomolouists than himself. Iherehv
adding to Ins ow ii scant eture of knowl
edge. He lias also greatly enjoyed the
souiai itinm iriiinii uie professors of the
experiment stations and of leadinu
truit glowers of Oiviron and adiuceni
states, and when he iecwlls these nli?Hs--
anl associations lie forgives the gentle-
men who induced him to accept these
Eusiuous. to necrelanes Doscb and

for prompt aud invaluable
services, to the coiumissioiiers of our
Mve horticultural districts for earnest
and intelligent to the
press, which bus popularised the papers
auu uuiietius oi mis board, to tile
boiitlieru I'aiiric and Oregon Railway
and Naviiii,,u coiuuanica for court.
sies that practically supplemented tbe iii
mouest appropriation oi the state, and toiuuui nun giowers, wuose Hospitality
ue uas enjoyed, ana who bave taught
uuu luucu, ne would miike gralelul

leugmeiil. fc;. K l ti.
Hood Kiver, January, 1903.

of
it ua-- to be, "Competition is the

W

life of trade,"hut now it is acknowledged
by every one that advertising has di
placed competition.

An error that ought to have been
seen uy the printer in last w eek's Cila-ci- er

made Captain 11. V. Coo sav Unit
Ins tatlier was appointed by I'resideut
ioik when lie came to Oregon as postal
agent iu INol.- - At that time Fillmore
was president. Mllmoro was elected
vice president with General Tavlor, aud of
upon the death of the latter, after but a
flat!? Illlllltlia In r.l!.u .1 ..iM'UUUID III VllJtV. H Nn II II lHll Tilt tfllru
oi presiuum ana tjorevd out hi term.

And The Oalhs Pay the rvhl in
k . . . .n movers on iooi lo start a new paper

uuu unrr uy a JOI111 elOfK CompailV
. c. fcz., . , uuu auu . t.. ivaus of

were in me l'alles a lew Uavs ago s,
liciting subscription to the capital stoc k
of the new enterprise aud secured ml
Reripiioiis acgrtystiug about Kk. The
uew paper win ue repuliliean in politics, OHMountaineer.

Fridav.. . Fehrtmn- - 'Jll Klir! l. . -- .. wltl t- - a
day of rvjoicjug among itomau Catholics
throughout the civilired worl.i. 'ri.
octsion will l the celebration of the

of
r

-- in anniversary ot the accession olrope Iao AUl to the H)iitiiicjto, of
hl

and
ITmihrr Laml, Apt June 1 IS'H.1no net; Fun FLiiLicArioN.

I'nlled stale 1 jin J i m annum...
unit sir v , iitu v.... iiMiiHv 1st nvrwu'

M oln ,H June X, ;r. rut.ll. d .',fc.r lbcslra tiniUr Un.U
-- J?t 11? ,u

.TTIMITT. UHH1..MU, ,;, ,l .'.I,state, by art ol A(ui 4. Isij, r " ""' all
JtlKI'14 V 1. L

TriHilla, ouuiy i Kiusitsi , of
11 1,1 , u. m

lh no1t...l - f vl",r u".''' .rf

lolblu Niv Borlli n.. v.. nl.. ..:n
and .ill Mh Hrf , show that ilw iimV

Is

nd K,er ,1 ,ta .7 - r
Wah ou Thur.tv -- """.,,-r.
jun, " - "j u Jy,

H. nam, as
Trou.iaa..

2.
Any and ait r.-..- . - ' wiuin ik

br cu.,. in ,u Zr. oJT' ht:

fZZ" tvv.w.iv neviair.

United States Land Office, The Dulles, Ore.,
November S5, 1901 Notloe Is hereby given
that In compliance with the provisions of the
actor congress oi jane , uo, euun "
act for the sale of timber lands in the states ol
California, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
iMmn " mm eztxnried to all the DDbllc land
state, by act of August 4, 18B2, the following-name- d

persons have, on Hay 15, 1902, filed in
InliOInOB tneiraworn siauruiruia, w wit.

JOHN H. ST. ARNOLD.
of The Dalles, county of Wasco, state of Ore- -
. ..,umiint Vn U far IMA nil T--

chaaeof the northeast quarter section ll.town--

ahlp 2 north, range east. w. m.
I'M AtU.KH 8. SMITH.

of The Dalles, county of Wasco, state of Ore-

gon, aworn statement Ma 855, for the pur
chase of the southwest quarter section Atown- -

l ship 2 north, range .east, w.m.
PETER R. OLSON- .-

of The Dalles, county of Wasco, state of Ore-
gon, sworn statement No. 356. for the pur-
chase of the east balfaoutheai-tquarter;outti-we-

quarter southeast quarter and southeast
quarter nonneasi quarter section , huwuouijiI 2 north ranre ft east. W. M.

i Bat tuey win uuer jiruui w nuuw tuI land aoneht la more valuable for its timber or
I atone tnan msr agricultural purwmaL uu w
I establish their claims to said land before the
I Register and Receiver at The Dalles. Oregon.
I on Hatnrdflv. the 7th dav of February. ltt

rney name as wline Ben: j. w. niirvej, r.
B. Olson, C. 8. Smith. Ole Olson and J. H. St.

I. Arnold, all rf The Dalles. Oresron.
I Anv and all neraona claiming adversely the
I above-describe-d JS?r28JMI tneir claims
7th day of February. 1903.

dH ax r. xjuuas, ttogisier.

fTimber Land Act Jnne 3. 1878.1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office. Vancouver.
Wash.. Oac 30. 1902. Notice Is hereby given
that Id compliance with tbe provisions of the

I act of congress of Jnne 3. 1878. entitled "An act
ior tne saie oi limner lanas in tne stales oi

Oregon, Nevada and Washington
territory," as extended to all the public land
latea Dy act oi August t, usri,

WILLIAM H. CAMERON.r n .1 A. ...... c ....., r
Oregon, hu this day filed in 1Mb office bie
.worn itatement No, ftfUQ far t.h nnnhu
of the west bal of the southeast quarter and
east half of tbe southwest quarter of
section 90, in township No. 6 north, range
No. 11 east, w. if., and will offer proof to
show that tbe land sought is more valuable
ior its timoer or stone tnan ior agricultural
hnrposes. and to establish his claim to said
land before the Register and Receiver of this
office at Vancouver, Was- h- on Wednesday,
uie aa uay 01 April, iwra.

He names aa witnesses: Fran a: K. Barbonr.
John E. Hlght, B. Hosmer and Q. L. Bowman,
all of Goldendale. Wasbineton.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
a oove-aesc- n oea tanas are reqnesiea 10 nie
weir cwims in mis omoe on or neiore saia
22d day of a roil. 1908.

aanna w. tt. hukbak, register.
Timbei-Lan- Act, June 3, 1S78.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Land Offlne. Vancouver.

Wash.. December 19. 1902. Notice is hereby
given mat in compliance witn the provisions
of tbe act of congress of June a. 1878. entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands in the
states of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory," as extended to all
tne puoue iana states oy aet or August 4,

Of PoHland, county of Multnomah, state of
Oregon, bas this day filed In this office her
sworn statement No. S041, for the purchase of
uie nonneast qavxer 01 section ISO. V, in
township No. ( north, range No. 11 east, w. m.
and will offer proof to show that the land
sought Is more valuable for Its timber or
stone than for agricultural and to
establish her claim to said land before the
Kecrlster and Receiver of this office at Van.
eouver. Wash., on Tuesday, the 21st day oi
April, two.

Bhe names as witnesses: Harrr n. Rnrrown
of Vancouver. Wash.: James F. Cox and
Alden Kinrman of Trout Lak. Wuh nnil
Tl I. . di . . . . ... Inuwn i . vox in rvruanu, uregon.

Any and all Demons claiming ad verael v the
abovMescribed lands are requested to file
tneir claims in this office on or before said
zisi aay 01 April, 1MB.

nana w. K. uuNUArX, Register.

Timber Land Act, June 8, 1878.1
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office, Tbe Dalles. Ore
gon, December 16, 1902. Notice is hereby
given that in compliance with the provisions
ui uie mm congress 01 June s, 187(1, entitled"An act for tbe saie of timber lands in thestates of California, Oregon. Nevada and
Wasbineton Territory. " aa Ttianii o oil
the public land states by act of August 4. 1892.

WILSON R. WIN NH
ui nooa Kiver, county of Wasco, state ofurcgun, uas on juiy ib, ib, n led In this office
his sworn statement No. 849, for the purchase. i.uo iuvo 0,1 lauu 11 ui section no. , intownship No. 1 north, range No. 9 east, w. aand will offer proof to show that the landought is more valuable for It. timber or
Stone than forafiTienltnrAl. nnrandM , anif In- - vu wtuij ciaim 10 saia land beiore the
roKinir bdq luiceivAr m t.ma tmnn a, Th.
iHtllea. Orefron. on Katnrrlav ilm ?K ., ,.r

He names as witnesses: Fred Fraotschy,
fcmil Franlschv. I. UMnnni md a V'l.,
ail of Hood River, Oregon. '

Anv and all nnwim ij.ai.the abovelescribed lands are requested to file
iuch cmuiia in Lnia 11mm nn or hufnp sain
ui uay 01 jsarcn; iwn.

JAx Jr. LUCAS, Register.

Timber Land, Act Jnne A 1878.1
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

United State. Land OfllnA Vdh.h,o.
wamngun, January 17, 190S. Notice ishereby given that in compliance with the
PrOVlsiOnSOf the actoflnfrrMuior Tnnn9 IQrtt
entitled "An act for the sale of timber laiiria
IU "'.taieaoi uaiuornia,ureeon, Nevada and
wjBhlngton Territory," as extended to all the
puiriiu Mini BWUffl oy BCIOI AngUSt 4. 1892.

JOHN R. WH -

of Collmx, eonnty of Whitman, state of Wash-- 1
uigtuu, u una nay niea in this office his
iwutd auHcmeot

8Wo?NWandNWK of
o.n'gfrlo0 11 ejTandWne?
nroof to show that

- ' B,'llc man ior agri-- I

eultural purposes, and to establish bis claimto said ' I oe,o.re he Register and Receiverof this office at Vancouver, Wash., on Mon--
T "1 April, MSB.

He names a. witnesses: Alexander Cheyne,Nellie Stewart. Mary E. Cheyne and Robert
Tj. Cheyne, all of Gilmer, Klickitat county,

Any and all neraona iHv.m.1. , un
sbove-deecrlb- glands are requested to file

hui,j . T , "u
janni w. K. DUNBAR. Reelstiir

TJlmber Land, Act Jnne S, 1878.1
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United RIaLm T nrt rkfflA tn
December 2. wSZXJiZri.Z JZYZ-- J

that in compliance with the provisions of theeoogreasof June 8, 1878, entitled "An actfnrtheaalenr tlmlwr i.nH.Ti

i..T7 fieyaaa ana Washington"Dded to all the public

OfHood River, county of Wasco, state ofu, ua. un uci, a), into, nied Inheriwdrn statement tin TTii r.'C""'"
01 east half of northwests andsouth west action 23, townshTn No. Jnortn4
.iL . IiT1 ana will ofler proof to i

0. 7,Hi "and soughtis more valuable for

f-- T ou "cr Rlaiin 10 saiabefore GOtM T. IVUhu . IT. u rv.
1

- j. 111 nuiiir.
day of March" i2oTn'0n Tae. iOth

r.,8htn,m " "Unwaea: Frank Davenport.
E. Copple, Fred E. Newby and Mark

vavtinpon, an or Mood Kiver, Oregon.Any and all t rwti i . - , .. .

aboviudHhi iT--J. r ?""r"'.,Jr "
. . - . - snuuD IO IrUUHIIiWI TI ia

JitTJ 'S. "."J" on or before said

jtm JAY P. LUCAS. IUM.,
Timber Land, Aet Jnne I lxm i

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
UD HQ HUM I rW rn.JlUia. ft llalla.

ic?oi eoS7WH S "S

miiurr ianas in toeTT states oiCailforBia. ii"Oreron. mvmA .
terrltorv."aairf T.Tr.t ""'nB

hV . ,"l' puouc lano' " RMat 1, I.TTi

b.w.? "'i1 It? tnisorti

? , rrTion , sod wttm hv-- a. in mvnehin v 1 . ,

rang. No. M .i w u 1.1 ?..Iri"-
moot t "nu "i otto
mo Ti.Jw. 0 ht

a,ri.7T . ""'"T or stone tha.
i nil u-- n ann IAMI-- K I,

lo and land before the BiVeT.nri
Tk. ...

Batordav. th. T,h .".J . '.V"'00,

H.wd Rjr - " inans,.li

iiw..i... , raiueatea u fli.
d in.S.-- 00 before aaii

ln JAY R fnr.o .a

DeClAl Rr'hrki--1 rs.Z:t UACC "US
i. ot HchoS I

irTr" . t o cloca. junior.
or the

P'. toddmial eipeu. .Aichool fcoow booda. 'rret on
C--t HEMXAN, Clerk.

For Saie
AND

TORRENT
AT

THE EMPORIUM

h Lots in Waucoma Park additioj:

2. Eligible residence lots i
subdivision, near cannon house- - nni.ki
$100; terms easy. '

fiM timblr' A1 Iad I
White Balmon, on west bant of w'P
Ma. river, known as the Hamre tim

!

I ocr fiaim. Aoout lonr miles from Hood I
ttiver, ior saie cneaD. i

f4"8 f iilnber.lanl at the fan, E

Forsyth; price $4000.
belonging

o,rt0lWMi
6. The Koplin place at Frankton n I

acres well improved ; free irrie'atin
water. Price $4,000.

7. Barrett-S- i nm a nVMW; . i,m
iot .

Jiu down ana t5 Per month; no in.

10 icn . iitl..t i. xw avics Ull n lute Isn mn ,
acres cleared, some fruit, good soil onri I
ti'mrmc Pina 1 RAA ll uu H

P M f!.l,ll i UB

8. One of the most valuable com0
u too wnir oi nooa Kiver. Prfce 8

18. Thos. Shere 9 acres : new entto .

near Barrett school house ; price floW
21. N. S.E.U.B iv v

?' Td h ? lhE" White sa14; fine
; fit) per acre.

. 22. The Emerson homestaarl nni
mile east of town ; fine range ; $1,500.

32. Emma G. Robinson's 160 acres onhills east of White Salmon, known asthe Dryer place: fine timhor- -

proved; $785.

Money to loan.
1

At the Emporium ia kent n firo.ni..!
solar compaes, and the nrnnrio!'
being a practical surveyor, is well pre--!'
pared to do the work of lavine out ao. Ii
age property in lots and blocks, and do-- 1

ing all kinds of surveying and platting.
The new company now offers for sale $

lots formerly belonging to the Hood t
River Townsite company, of which com- - fpany John Leland Henderson is secre-- g
tory and the Hood River Bank treasurer f

. tine improved annle farm nn tha Uo'. f

Side for sale. $8,000. Terms
t

Choice Bargains.
The Geo. Melton lot nrl mft a era U

P o: .Jl:. - ..6u.uuiicLt-oijjui- a auuiuon, fiijb.
Corner lot in front of Bchnnl hnne

$200. '

For Lease or Rain A tins imm-n.,o- j

farm, property of J. L. Henderson. 30
acres in cultivation; 5 in bearineqr- -
chard. Free irrieatine water. If Inaniwl J
will take pay in work. Party securing
the lease must be man of family and
bring recommendations. I I

For Sale Tilt X. 40 acrea anrl th I
east 20 acres, in one body, of the Hen- -
derson 80 acres west of Lvman Smith's. 1

ree irrigating water for the lower 40. fSix acres in apples and cherries just I
beginning to bear. Five acres of straw- - i
berries amonz fruit tree. Prien nnn .
$2,700 cash, balance in five years at 7 j
per cent Sold subject to McCuistion's jj
lease, four years to rqn.

For Sale or Exchftn(r hoontifnl lot I
208x1700 feel, on the gulf of Mexico in P

Mississippi, 65 miles from New Orleans,
onthe L.&N. R. R., ja town of Pass
Christian. . The land is aanrlw and eli.
mate neaitiiful. Beautiful trees, shell
road, white ocean beach, bathing nine
months in the year. Owned by the
Hendersons for 70 vpura innnL t
John Leland Henderson. Unimproved.

For Sale Thirteen nnrPfl in Win1
River, fit Cflrrn nnartop nf f.nM
school.partly cleared; $450. Terms easy.

rersons who have made deRArt lonrf
Itentries ana have abandoned the same

may get tneir monev reftinrlri Pemnna
who have made stone and timber entries, t
which entries have hfin
the government, mav Wtie t.Ai E
completed and get titles to their lands L

son, tmB Tjf Bh.n U,and Hender" 6
L

-- JlISfertnd- Act June S, 1878.1 j;OICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Land Office. The nM n.gon. December 22. nm-- j - i,,h.given that In compliance with the provisions it

An act for the sale of timber lands in thestates of California, Oregon, Nevada and t
Washington Territory," as extended to all ft

the public land states by act of August 1, 1892,
JENNIR M nijiicu 'u

of Hood River, county of Wasco, state of Ore-gon, has on Sept. 30, 1902. filed in this offiher sworn statement No. 1228, for the e

of tbe 8Ei$ of NWlTtlWV of KFM
NWW of SFA and 2i. -
In township No. 1 north. rnnj2 K..w. M., and will offer proof lo show that the
land souEbt is mom vniimhiu no iih.. nr
! ?htt1 for aricnltnral purposes, and to
establish her claim to said laud before tbeRegister and Receiver of this office at Tbe
D&ileS. Ore?On. fin Kulnnlai. Ik. I. .1 .. .. nr
March, lttT "

bhe names as witnesses: E. O. Miller. J. R.
nd Fred Miller, all of 'Hood

'"' "" B"u.AnV Antl Mil npronna Atlm:. il,a
.1 " - " vwiiuiux wivrinrij hid

their claims in this office on or before said... uaj oi luarcn, mos.
J A i p. LUCAS. Register

FTiinber I jinrf. Aft Jnna iffrai
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

I lifted RtAtM fan T aaAiiKas
" J,ov-28- . l0i NoUce U hereby given
that in compliance with the provisions of
the act of congress of June 8, 1S78, entitled
Anactfor th. huIa nf , i ... i... i.. ,n n,.

States of California, Oregon. Nevada and
Mi ashinKton Terriuiry," a extended to ail
the public land states by act of August 1. Ustf,

tiEflRfSM w... inrimi-- i. . ." ' u v 1.. t.i.or Athena, county of Umatilla, state of Ore-
gon, has this day filed In this office hlsswora
statement. No. SOU, for thapnrchase of lbs
north half southeast quarter and southwestquarter northeast quarter of section No. 28, in
township No. 4 north, ranee No. 12 east, w. .,
and will offer nnmf in .iiA n,. ih. unit
sought Is more valuable for its timberorstoM.uu t agricultural pnrpoaea, and to estab-
lish hiS Claim to Mid iunA tl,.R,i.W
and Receiver of this office at Vancouver.
Washington, on Tuesday, the 31th day of
March, 18U3.

lif nam,-- ' - . . vm.v
. - .i.pwts. .uuii oirrs, ri.. Myers, u tiiim K n.m.. ni li. H.

Ramsey, all of Lyle, Wash.
Anv and all n,-,..- . i i - a th
taveesCTiked lands are requested to file

tbeirciainiB in tKi ..m
2lth day of Marrii, lmi."" W. R. ntTVRAR. RMister.

THE

New License,
IlllDiartnMil Ih U.l ni a iTkitaw

wncre tor the mooej.
TRY ONa
Carrots

8"-- J h smooth, eiiigrange carrot,
ra.le In field at t t. at

H. - HATKKAM.

Cow for Sale.
A fresh cow . threqnartivti Jeraer. glrlnfrajton. oi milk a day, fx sale foe by

N'. ,Aa--w- .

partment, and many other features to make it interesting to all. It isa gem.
NOTICE. Only one name to each family can be taken, but TOUcan send it to as many friends as you may wish. Yours for biz

Phone, GEO. F. COE & SON.
, Next door to Bank.

Summons.
In tbe Circuit Court of the Htate of Oregon,

for the Guumy of Wasco.
Milton W. Pealer, plaintiff, vs Phoebe A.

dealer, deleudunU suit lor Divorce,
fo fhoebe A. Fealer, the above-name-

In the name of the State of Oregon, you are
Hereby required lo appeur auii answer the
o:upiHiut nled aaiiibL you iu the above

suit, on or beiore ix weeks frum the
Jtb ilay of Kebruar; . Dial, and 11 you tail to
answer, the plaintiff abuv-iiaine- will take
Judcment against you lor want thereof, and
apply lo the court lor the relief prayed lor
in me complaint on file heeiu, 1'hut
the bond ol matrimony now existing be--1

tween you and the plaintiff herein bediolv-e- l
una forever annulled, and for general

relief.
This summons is served upon you by pub-

lication thereof once a week lor six consecu-
tive weekK, and lor seven consecutive iuser-- 1

tions, in tbe Hood Kiver GUcier, a newspaper
oigener&l circulation, designated as the one
must likely to give you notice, published
weekly in Wasco county, Htate of Oregon, and
Is so served ty virtue of an order duly made
and entered herein on the 2tb day of Janu--
ary A. 1. 1UU3, b the Hon. W. L. Bradshsw.
judge of the Circuit court aloresaid. The date
oi smo order is January 2a, iu;, and the date
of tbe hrsl publication of said stmimoDS and
this notice is February ti, liiOii.

JQU.S LKLAND HENDERSON,
m20 Attorney for Plaintiff.
Hated, llood River, Oregon, January 30, 1903.

Timber Land, Act 3 une 3, 187S.J

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United (States Land Office, Vancouver,

Wash Jan. 2H, Kotice is hereby given
that in compliance with the provisions of the
ict of congress of J une 8, 1870, entitled "An
act for the sale of timber lands in Uie states of
California, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
Territory," as extended to all land
states by act of A ugust 4, IHM,

KKANC1S W. BItOOKE,
of Portland, county of Multnomah, state of
Oregon, bas this day hied in this office his
sworn statement, lio. llOiiO, for tbe pur-
chase of tbe northeast quarter of section
No. i"), in township No. (1 north, range
No. 11 east, W. M., and will offer proof to
show that the land sought is more valuable
for its timber or stone man for agricultural
purposes, and to establish bis claim to said
land before the Register and Receiver of this
office at Vancouver, Wash., on Friday, the
loth day of May, IMS.

He names as witnesses James F. Cox.
of Trout Li ke, Wash., Oeortfe Oilmer of Gil-
mer, Washington, Walter fi. Atberton and
John W Rinker of Portland, Oregon.

Any aud all persons clairninz adversely the
lands are requested to tile

their claims in this office on or befure said
lath day of May, Kloaiu w. tt. dujnbak, Register.

'Timber Land, Act June 3, 18T8.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Land Ultice. Vanoonvp? . Wash

December ill. 1DUZ-N- is hereby eiven that
incompliance with the provisions of the act
of congress ot June II, 1878, entitled ' An act for
i.nesaieoi uinoer lands In uie slates or Cal-
ifornia, Oregon, Nevada and Washington ter
ritory." as extended to all the nublie lnnil
ounce uy UC1 Ol AUUSl 4, irftrz,

JOHN VAN HANDEL,
ot Sublimity, county of Marion, mate of
Oregon, 'has this day filed in this office his
sworn statement No. 30i7, for the purchase of
uie quarter oi northeast quarter,
north half of uorthw tt Quarter and
southwest quarter of northwest quarter of
secuou wo. a. in uiwnsuij) rvo. o
north, range No. Vi east, W. M and
will offer proof to show thai the land sought is
more valuable for iu timber or stone limn iv,r
agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim to said laud before the Register and
Recclverol'thisoilice at Vancover, Wash., on

nursuay, me ,iu uay OI jiay. lnM.
He names as witnesses- - Georee L. Chnnrt

lcr. Vt llliam G. Kaiser. Gmtnre ilowpn and
James McKinney ol Glenwood, Wash.; John
iveruer 01 niaj ion, Oregon, and f rauK A

iiuuierniann of Sublimity, Oregon. And
r RANK A. ZIMMERMANJf.

of Sublimity, county of Murion, state of Ore
gon, lias tins duy Hied in this office
his sworn statement. No. I101S. for the imr.

oi tue r.", iioriiieasi, quarter, south--

ci quaner iiorineust quarter and northeast
of ISE'i seclion No. Itl. townshin No. S

north, range No.l2east,w M.andwilloUor prool
show that the land sought Is more valuable
iwoiiiiwnw sunie man ior agriculturalpurposes, aud to establish his claim to said

land before the Register and Iteceivnr of ihi
oiuce at Vancouver. Wash., on Thursday.
the Tth day of May. 1(103.

He names as wiliieamnu John Vim ftun,ii
hubllmity, Oregon: George I. Chandler.

llllain G. KHtScr. and Ueolfm ll,iwn ..r
uienwooa, wash.: John Kerber of Ktavton,
Oregon, s McKinney of Glenwood,

i aaiiiiiieiuu.Any and all uersons cinlmtmr nftvnru.tv th.
aboveiescrilied lands are requested to file
heir claims iu thin office on or before

Mil uay oi May, IW1,

li.iiuu w. a. uu.XBAB, Register.

Timber Ijmrt, Act June 3. 1S7S.1
NOTICE FOH I'CULiCATlOX.

I lilted KtatlW I.milt DffiW Vannr..,.
Wab., Ieviiiber2:t. IMtL Nutim is i.,..y,inJ
riven that in cuiiiullam-- villi tlio iir,v.-,..- .l

the ael of congress of Junes, 1874. ntitledwu si iur uie mie 01 1 inner lanaa In ihestan-- s of California. Oregon. Nevada ami
ashiiuiton as evu-iulei- l i. uii ,i.

puunv mini lil'nr'I 01 Auuutv IStrl
JOMKl'H Zl.MMKUM MV Ir

ruuiinin.v, pouiuy or Marion, tate of
ynuuii, nas mm uay n'ea In this officehia aworn statement. No. mt for the uui

01 uie west of aoulliwest i.T ofmn..u iu, mm northwest ".iwrtion No. U, In townhni & iimi,
nuiire No. 12 enl. w 11 h l.;
oiler prif in (hif tlial the land sousht ismore valuable for ita liuilier or atone than for
nciniiiiui-n- IiuriKiN, miJ o estiih 1Mb I,,.

'wiiii 11' rj, u mu im'iiiiv iitM ifui .iu. .....
Ke'lverof thimtliee at l.iinmv.., ..,..

FriliMV. lllf Kill .ui- .if VI.... Ii..
nenanuunK wltnew tieoi Lt'handler,llliam (,. KaiM-v- , tiirie Kowen and JamesMeKll.nev. nil of l.lenu.-- i .i. . , ....

K.tImt of Stayton. . 'Wild John VanHandel WiSubhiiiitv, On-jo- n An.I
JllKI-:i;i:i.i-

StayUm, eountv of 'M.rinn .....
Onvon. has thi Uay ii!l in u,is offliflis nworn statement No sr.i tr iK., ., .. T
the northeast i, of umu No. Hi. in town.No. h norih. raii xa u

will ofliT lroof to h,- ih, iiV-- i'"V
us bl is mor valuable for its timber' oruie than lor arru-uliuni- i imr,. ...

establish his rlaiin to ail l.n.i JT.. '
Ihnisier and lten-ive- r tlilsoitioe at Van- -

He name a witness.: Fr,
nunn.ndJ.4ia Van H:.:1.u, efiuVS,(ivoa, andtnrsrUl'lMiidler. William ';'

ot t, ashiiiBton. A,wi

MiMlmity niuoly of .KrMin. of"- - has tins .'ay tiled in u,,, ,Tm
hi.sw.M-- statement N.

Ibe east tlf .4 !ie Kut I. wl quariwind

ill off. proof to' show inWl thVland MViKhimore valuable f.ir 11. 1,,,,. T

Mtriculionil purp. M loih hsh hi"auu to sa.J land b..i ltlr ",1

" 'i in- .Mar,

k mLt- - '.r- - '""n!,; h"'"'' nd Jan !,

R-- PI NBAB, Register.
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Wagon "Wood Work
Wagon Makers' Supplies '

I
I

Aqkkct ob
Syracuse

Fabm Implkmenti.':
'Phone 245

Timd
We will give one year's sub-
scription to tbe Family Mag-
azine with each pair or Racine
Feet at 10c a pair. The

Family Magazine
i is a paper devoted to
- he nlereats of the family: iu

Kpet-ia- l departments are Short
Stories, Tb Household, Faeh- -
tionn. rVmkprv PhHHron'a rw

I

I

I

the best the market affords. We tell
choice meats at lowest prices. Call on

We handle the Hill wood

I

I .

and second to none in ,vh..;
kfaotiin Guaranteed.
hem with the nroner

OU With tllP liBat

C. H. TEMPLE.
II

P tr. uin.M kjji ,

the Dnbli.. th.t . K.,.-- r ,u.

for

OB

of

Sh

IS

I "t

HOOD RIVER COMMERCIAL CO.

see our country roads lined with shade
trees, and this In time could be accom-
plished If a concert of action on the Meats and Fruits.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.
Our supply nf fresh meats is always

Biriom bteaka at. i2!C per lb., and other
.... Lmmuin iur punaay or week day dinners.

Creamery Butter none better in market.

We will Meet all Honorable Competition.'

QOt HLEAP' N0T CHEAP GOODS
LAN DIVIDE The usual .profit, with tnv tnfM n1 8e,i WATl;HES. iadies' andal,am. Hampdes or SpringfieldSmitten, yr cm. with ShnmW a yeir

1 KteS VH I(Ve nT bMt Bta? r13' flr LESS THAN

r Ft-- Tim-i- n
' tuaur, ojiiV,k ana oth- -

..hitih J iVf1- - l". Cufl Button,, Brooches, aolid gold RINOS,fr.ct..ll,. a 1. ofJewelrjr. JEWELRY REPAIklNO

part of neighborhoods could be brought
about. The good roads movement is
all right, but why not inaugurate
siiaue tree movement as well. Let
each neighborhood get together and
agree to punt trees along the roads
running through their respective prop.
ernes. Mere this done, aud the

would be trifling, it would be
mil a few yern when our roads would
present a beauty all would be proud of.
Take the city of 1'urtlaud. The res
ident streets lined with shade trees are
a marvel of beauty, calling forth ex-
pressions of admiration from visiting
iraiigera who never tire of singing the

praises ot the city's shady streets. Let
It be the aim of the cltltensof the town. n.i ....n ...

iu nrjr wj bit 10 u mat no more
shade trees are cut down than abso
lutely necessary, aud to prosecuU thoae
who Ireepas on tli.-l- r premises for tni
purpose, under the following statutory
law governing uca matters. Section
848 of the statutes reads as follows

Whenerer any person shall cut dowu,
Kiiuicur ouierwiae injure or carry ort
auy tree, timber or shrub on the land
m anouier pervou, or ou the street .
highway in front of any person's house
in any village, town or city, or culli- -

i"uu, or on lue common ()r
public propeity grouudsof any villajre
town or city, or on the t hi.Vi.
way In front thereof, without due au- -
inoriij, in an actum t.y ueh person
village, town or city, against the per-
son Jcommitting such trespass, or any
of Ibeui, if Judgment be given for

it shall be given ft treble theamount of damages claimed, or
Mixed therefor, as the case may be.

ofIn our hut isu we called attention n
to the need ol totoe action being taken
on the part ot oor citttens along line
of cleanliness and improvement of
streets and sidewalks of our city and
the beautifying ol our homes, and sug-
gested the organiiatioB of civic so
ciety lot the b-- st accomplishment oi !

these aims. We wish aain to brii.g
urn matter prominently before the in I

uresteo-a- na bo ol 0. r eot iulor-- 1

iin U,e betternnt ot our
. "a

B,udy- -

J Can fit t
and lurnish -

done; Waivu Work speoialtv. .flll'lllir r L...
lv v n'u ! a,Ul Cl,reful

1 ir-r.- l ATTKXTION,tik .,r. .
testa,n...i r i.mres at re.tsonitlile prices.

C. T. li.WVSOX.
I

HOOD RIVER NURSERY.
We aiu.oance to

.unng Anting . fiiw w of (rm rf M
ThritXv, Smooth, and True to Name.

riier Hre now being booked received and rarietiea furniabed.l....Sa.tUeylrf. This9ea will
....Sle than any in ,he hist.y f ,his ralley.Tad to grlThatyou watit will luvtttate eariy dem

irySS "d AXY VARICTY CR

JZSr"" b08inW M rante,

t TZZ'l "5" Order.dted.
& STANTON. Hood River. Or.

J. EL KO&LSO.


